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Prof. K.B. CHINNAPPA
GUIDE.
Dear Sir,

It is my pleasure to introduce myself as Physical Education Director working in Seshadripuram College, Bangalore -560020

I have been working in the college for the past twenty years. I have also served as member of the selection committee, Bangalore University teams, organising committee of inter university tournaments, state level tournament and have officiated as coach and manager.

Besides, I have represented Bangalore university basketball team, Mysore state team, and was selected as member of the All star player of India. As you all know the Karnataka state basketball teams (men) has failed to even make it to the finals in the national championship since 1965 let alone winning it. Therefore, I felt a strong desire to make an intensive study of the origin and development, reasons for success and the failure and present status of the basketball in Karnataka.

In order to make my study rigorous, I am working on a Doctoral Thesis entitled “ANALYTICAL STUDY OF BASKETBALL IN KARNATAKA”, and I wish to draw on your valuable knowledge of basketball in general and Karnataka basketball in particular.

Your answers, suggestions, comments and views would help me immensely to make an objective study of the topic.

I assure you of keeping your valuable contribution strictly confidential and I shall be grateful to you if you could kindly fill in / respond all the section
sections of the Questionnaire related to you and post it back to me at the earliest. Your kind gesture would be highly appreciated.

Thanking you,

Sportively yours,

R. Dhanapal

To,

QUESTONNAIRE/INTERVIEW SCHEDULE FOR ANALYTICAL STUDY OF BASKET BALL IN KARNATAKA

Instruction: Please answer the appropriate section / sections of the Questionnaire.

Name: 
Designation: 
Qualification:
  a) General: 
  b) Professional: 
  c) Assignment: 

How are you associated with the game of Basket Ball:
Organiser and Administrator
Coach
Selector
Manager
Player
Any other

Please answer whichever section is applicable to you.
**SECTION – A**

How are the members of the Karnataka State Basketball Association Elected and its term.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nominated</th>
<th>Elected</th>
<th>Both</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2. If members are nominated number of such members

3. What is the duration of the governing body.

4. Pattern of the Governing Body & any other (if any)

5. Are there any district associations affiliated to the State association? Name them:

6. How many private clubs are affiliated to the state association and how many are taking active participation?

7. Do the district association, clubs, have any guidelines regarding formation and its function.

8. How many times does the state association meet its affiliated districts & club members.

9. Karnataka State Basketball men teams participation in the tournaments are.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10. Does the state association get financial assistance from the State Government to meet the expenditure if yes, please give details.

11. Is financial assistance available from the basketball federation of India if yes, please give details.

12. Whether the state teams selected for National Championship are invariably cleared by the State Government i.e., (Karnataka state Sports Council or Sports Authority of Karnataka or directorate of Youth Services & sports)

13. Does the state government bear the total expenditure of the state teams participation in the National Championships and others.

14. If not, how is the deficit met.

15. Is there any attempt by the Association like conducting short term or long term coaching camps for players in the state to improve the standard or to promote the game.

16. Are there incentives and awards for outstanding players? What are they?
17. What is the criteria for selecting players for such awards or incentives?

18. Does the Association have its own facilities like basketball court, playing kit, etc., to carry out the programme of basketball.

19. Does the association have a permanent office to function and maintain records.

20. What in your opinion, are the causes for the downfall in the standard of basketball in Karnataka? (If you feel that there is a down fall)

21. What is your opinion about the Karnataka State Basketball Mens team not reaching finals of the National Basketball Championship after 1964.
SECTION – B

1. Do you think that the State Basketball Association is functioning properly for the Uplift of Basketball in Karnataka.

2. Is there any developmental scheme like organising short term coaching/long term coaching camps to promote basketball in the state (if yes please specify the scheme) by the state association.

3. Do you think the number of tournaments which are being conducted are sufficient. (Please specify the number of tournaments for men sections)

4. Do you think the manner and the method of conducting tournaments in Karnataka are helpful to young players to improve their standard.

5. Do you think all the Clubs/district association affiliated to the State association are active and participating in the tournaments.

6. Do the member clubs have the habit of playing practice matches other than participating in the tournaments.

7. Are the players happy about the facilities available in Karnataka (basketball court) Playing kit, etc.
Do you think sufficient number of Basketball courts (playing conditions) are available for Players to practice?

9. What is the pattern of selection followed in selecting players for state team (probables)?

10. What is the minimum number of tournaments these probables are watched for state team selection?

11. What is the mode of final selection adopted to select the final team from among the probables. (Please tick the appropriate):

   1. Rating by the panel of selectors.
   2. Coaches recommendations.
   3. Performance of the players in the tournaments.
   4. Administering a battery of skills tests.
   5. Direct selection of players without announcing the probables.
   6. Any other (please specify).

12. Do you think the selection of players to the state team is objective and scientific?

13. Do you think only deserving players are being given a chance to represent state teams?
14. What is the duration of the coaching camp?

15. Is the duration sufficient.

16. Do all the 'probables' attend the camp regularly?

17. Are the irregular probables considered for the final selection of the team?

18. What are the aspects that are followed during the coaching schedule?
   1. Conditioning.
   2. Teaching the skills.
   3. Working out the strategies and tactics.
   4. Direct full court game (whole game situations).
   5. Any other (please specify).

19. Are practice matches played during the coaching camp?
   If yes normally how many?

20. Do you think the coach is given a free hand (without interference) to coach or train the state team?

21. Do you think only qualified coach with practical knowledge of basketball is appointed to train the team. If not please mention the 'draw backs'.

22. Do you think the good players and outstanding players are being recognised & honoured.

23. Are incentives and awards being given to deserving players only? Yes/No
24 Are the players happy about the incentives and awards they get when compared to other games like cricket, tennis, etc.

25 Do you think that players do not take the game seriously once they are recruited

26 Do you think that the ban on recruitment of sports persons (basketball) is the cause of the decline in the standard of basketball in the state

27 What is your opinion about the officiating of basketball game in Karnataka

28 Do you think the players are happy about the organisation and administration of basketball in Karnataka

29 What, in your opinion, are the causes for the downfall in the standard of Basketball in Karnataka (If you feel that there is a downfall)

30 What is your opinion about Karnataka State Basketball Men team not reaching finals of the National Basketball Championship after 1964?
APPENDIX – B

Experts and resource persons from whom the investigator collected data by personal interview (Recorded)

1. S. V. Appaiah 80 years
   Father of Karnataka Basketball,
   Former Mysore State & International Player,
   Coach, Member of Selection Committee, Mysore / Karnataka State Team, Basketball Promoter

2. Prof. N. C. Parappa 68 years
   Ex-Registrar, Bangalore University,
   Former Principal, University College of Physical Education,
   Office Bearer, Mysore State Basketball Association & Organising Secretary, National Basketball Championship
   Former Coach-Mysore State Basketball Team, Great Basketball Promoter

3. H. Rajanna 51 years
   General Secretary, Devanga Union,
   Former State Player,
   Former All Star Player of India.

4. Omshankar 51 years
   Qualified Basketball senior coach,
   Former Mysore State Player,
   All Star Player of India,
   Selector, Manager-Karnataka State Team
   Member, Executive Committee,
   Karnataka State Basketball Association.

5. B. Muniyappa 50 years
   Ex-State Player, International Player
   State Awardee, SAI Coach,
   Selector and Coach, Karnataka State Team.

6. R. Jairaj 48 years
   Former Mysore State and International Player, Selector & Coach, Karnataka State Team, State Awardee.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Experience and Achievements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Vijendra S Devadasen</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Former State and Rest of India Player, Manager, Selection Committee Member, Karnataka State Team, Qualified Referee General Secretary-Public Sector Unit (ITI) Sports Organisation, State Awardee, Ex-Captain, State Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>B. Somakumar</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Ex-State Player, Sr Coach (State Coach) Selector, Senior Referee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>R. Rajan</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Present State Team Captain, International Player, State Awardee, Member Selection Committee, Captain, Indian Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>G. Dilip</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Former State and International Player, Ex-Olympian, Coach – State Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>S. A. Rangadev</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Former State Captain, International Player, State Awardee, Coach HAL (Public sector) Team, (Represented State for 25 years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Jayasimha</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Associate Secretary, KSBBA Chairman-Selection Committee, Manager State team, Senior Referee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>S. R. Bharath</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Former State Player, Organisor, Administrator, Selector-State Team, Office bearer, Vice-President, State Basketball Association, Basketball Promoter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Prof. L. R. Vaidyanathan</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Council member, Karnataka State Basketball Association, Manager and Coach, State team, Member of the Selection Committee – State Team.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>